CLEAN MODERN DESIGN
LUSTERTONE ICONIX™
STAINLESS STRONG, STYLISH,

Lustertone Iconix® sinks are available as part of Elkay’s Reserve Selection, a handpicked assortment of sinks sold exclusively through Elkay traditional wholesale distribution partners and their showrooms.

Crafted from premium 16- and 18-gauge thickness, Type 304 stainless steel for immense durability, performance and beauty.

The attractive linear grain offers lasting resilience against everyday scratches that blend into the finish. Scratches can also be removed with help from our restoration kit.

These sinks are proudly built in the USA. View the entire collection at elkay.com/iconix.
INTELLIGENTLY ENGINEERED

Engineered with slightly rounded corners for more workspace, the sophisticated shape of Lustertone Iconix maximizes bowl space and makes cleanup quick and easy. Items sit flat in the bottom of the sink and glassware is less likely to tip over and break.

16-GAUGE SINGLE BOWL UNDERMOUNT SINKS WITH PERFECT DRAIN®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Min. Cabinet Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELUHH3017TPD</td>
<td>32-1/2&quot; x 19-1/2&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELUHH2118TPD</td>
<td>23-5/8&quot; x 21-1/4&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELUHH2115TPD</td>
<td>23-1/2&quot; x 18-1/4&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
These sinks are proudly built in the USA. View the entire collection at elkay.com/iconix.
16-GAUGE DOUBLE BOWL UNDERMOUNT SINKS WITH PERFECT DRAIN

- **ELUHH3118TPD**
  - 32-3/4" x 19-1/2" x 9"
  - Min. cabinet size: 36"

- **ELUHH3120RTPD**
  - 31-1/4" x 20-1/2" x 9"
  - Min. cabinet size: 36"

- **ELUHH3120LTPD**
  - 31-1/4" x 20-1/2" x 9"
  - Min. cabinet size: 36"
A TOUCH OF SOPHISTICATION

With its clean, simple design, the stylish stainless steel Lustertone Iconix sink adds a modern touch to the kitchen.
16-GAUGE SINGLE BOWL SINK KITS

ELUHH3017TPDBG
Grid: EBG2815 Drain: LKPD1

ELUHH2118TPDBG
Grid: LKWOBG2118SS Drain: LKPD1

ELUHH2115TPDBG
Grid: EBG1914 Drain: LKPD1

ELUHH1616TPDBG
Grid: EBG1414 Drain: LKPD1
16-GAUGE SINGLE BOWL SINK KITS

ELUHH1418TPDBG
Grid: EBG1216 Drain: LKPD1

ELUHH1316TPDBG
Grid: EBG1214 Drain: LKPD1

ELUHH1212TPDBG
Grid: EBG1010 Drain: LKPD1
**16-GAUGE DOUBLE BOWL SINK KITS**

**ELUHH3118TPDBG**
*Grids: EBG1315 Drains: LKPD1*

**ELUHH3120RTPDBG**
*Grids: EBG1216, EBG1214 Drains: LKPD1*

**ELUHH3120LTPDBG**
*Grids: EBG1214, EBG1216 Drains: LKPD1*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Cabinet Size</th>
<th>Single Bowl</th>
<th>Double Bowl</th>
<th>Kits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>ELUHH1212TPD</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH1212TPDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH1316TPD</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH1316TPDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH1418TPD</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH1418TPDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH1616TPD</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH1616TPDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>ELUHH2115TPD</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH2115TPDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>ELUHH2118TPD</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH2118TPDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>ELUHH3017TPD</td>
<td>ELUHH3118TPD</td>
<td>ELUHH3017TPDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH3120LTPD</td>
<td>ELUHH3120RTPD</td>
<td>ELUHH3118TPDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH3120LTPDBG</td>
<td>ELUHH3120RTPDBG</td>
<td>ELUHH3120LTPDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH3120RTPDBG</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUHH3120RTPDBG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERFECT
IN EVERY WAY

Featuring Perfect Drain® on our 16-gauge models for a more hygienic and modern-looking sink. The edgeless design of Perfect Drain means crumbs and other waste have nowhere to go but down the drain. Lustertone Iconix 16-gauge sinks ship complete with LKPD1 Perfect Drain and strainer. Lustertone Iconix 18-gauge sink kits ship with LKDD standard drain and bottom grid; individual Lustertone Iconix 18-gauge sinks do not ship with accessories.

Both drain options are approved for compatible disposers manufactured by InSinkErator®, utilizing the Quick Lock® mounting configuration.
These sinks are proudly built in the USA. View the entire collection at elkay.com/iconix.
The forgiving finish and lasting durability of a Lustertone Iconix sink stands up to heavy-duty use, whether it’s a kitchen, bar or prep sink.

These premium stainless steel sinks are built to express an affinity for clean, simple design. With a fine linear grain and luminous finish that radiates light from all angles, Lustertone Iconix is a modern marvel.

18-GAUGE SINGLE BOWL UNDERMOUNT SINKS

| ELUH3017T | 32-1/2" x 19-1/2" x 9" | Min. cabinet size: 36" |
| ELUH2118T | 23-5/8" x 21-1/4" x 9" | Min. cabinet size: 30" |
| ELUH2115T | 23-1/2" x 18-1/4" x 9" | Min. cabinet size: 27" |
ELUH1212TPD

14-1/2" x 14-1/2" x 7"
Min. cabinet size: 21"

ELUH1616T
18-1/2" x 18-1/2" x 9"
Min. cabinet size: 21"

ELUH1418T
16-1/2" x 20-1/2" x 9"
Min. cabinet size: 21"

ELUH1316T
16" x 18-1/2" x 8"
Min. cabinet size: 21"

ELUH1212T
14-1/2" x 14-1/2" x 7"
Min. cabinet size: 21"

These sinks are proudly built in the USA. View the entire collection at elkay.com/iconix.
18-GAUGE DOUBLE BOWL UNDERMOUNT SINKS

**ELUH3118T**
32-3/4" x 19-1/2" x 9"
Min. cabinet size: 36"

**ELUH3120RT**
31-1/4" x 20-1/2" x 9"
Min. cabinet size: 36"

**ELUH3120LT**
31-1/4" x 20-1/2" x 9"
Min. cabinet size: 36"
No matter how you slice it, a double bowl sink has its advantages. Elkay’s Lustertone Iconix sink is offered in double bowl configurations of equal size and different sizes. Use equal-size double bowls independently for washing, soaking, rinsing, drying and other household tasks. Double bowls of different sizes with a large and small side bowl on either the left or right offer versatility to fit your lifestyle, such as storing dishes on a drying rack on the large side and using the smaller bowl for rinsing and handwashing.
18-GAUGE SINGLE BOWL SINK KITS

**ELUH3017TDBG**  
Grid: EBG2815 Drain: LKDD

**ELUH2118TDBG**  
Grid: LKWOBG2118SS Drain: LKDD

**ELUH2115TDBG**  
Grid: EBG1914 Drain: LKDD

**ELUH1616TDBG**  
Grid: EBG1414 Drain: LKDD
18-GAUGE SINGLE BOWL SINK KITS

**ELUH1418TDBG**
- Grid: EBG1216
- Drain: LKDD

**ELUH1316TDBG**
- Grid: EBG1214
- Drain: LKDD

**ELUH1212TDBG**
- Grid: EBG1010
- Drain: LKDD
18-GAUGE DOUBLE BOWL SINK KITS

ELUH3118TPDBG
Grids: EBG1315 Drains: LKDD

ELUH3120RTPDBG
Grids: EBG1216, EBG1214 Drains: LKDD

ELUH3120LTPDBG
Grids: EBG1214, EBG1216 Drains: LKDD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Cabinet Size</th>
<th>Single Bowl</th>
<th>Double Bowl</th>
<th>Kits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>ELUH1212T</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH1212TDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH1316T</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH1316TDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH1418T</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH1418TDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH1616T</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH1616TDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH2115T</td>
<td>ELUH2115TDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH2118T</td>
<td>ELUH2118TDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>ELUH3017T</td>
<td>ELUH3118T</td>
<td>ELUH3017TDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH3120LT</td>
<td>ELUH3118TDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH3120RT</td>
<td>ELUH3120LTDBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELUH3120RTDBG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUSTOM-SIZED BOTTOM GRIDS

Our custom-sized bottom grids are designed to cover and protect the bottom of specific Elkay sink bowls. Constructed of solid stainless steel to resist corrosion, these quality-made sink accessories feature specially designed feet to protect your investment. Designed to fit inside the dishwasher for convenient cleaning, Elkay bottom grids feature properly positioned drain openings to provide easy access to drains or disposers.

CUSTOM-SIZED BOTTOM GRIDS

| EBG2815          | EBG1914          | LKWOBG2118SS    | EBG1414          |
These sinks are proudly built in the USA. View the entire collection at elkay.com/iconix.
About Elkay
For more than 100 years, Elkay® Manufacturing has been making innovative products and providing exceptional customer care. Like your family, Elkay has values and traditions that endure. We take pride in offering reliable products that inspire change and leave the world a better place for generations to come.

Headquartered in Downers Grove, Illinois, Elkay is American owned and operated, providing thousands of jobs that support our families and communities. We are proud to be America’s No. 1 selling kitchen sink company, as well as a leading manufacturer of award-winning water delivery products, including the ezH2O® bottle filling station.